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AMENDMENTSTO ASSEMBLYBILL NO. 2987
AS AMENDEDIN ASSEMBLYAPRIL 6,2006 ---

/'

AmendmentI
On page 3, betweenlines t5 and te, inrert:
video servicepursuantto this article
, .. (5) lelgg.hoq| corporaligns-providing
shall not subsidizethe cost of depl6yingnrl*ork that is "sJa i;
d;"iae video service
and other costsne9ess_ary
to offei uideo-seryicewith ,"*r"n.r. derived from the
offering of basic telephoneservices.

on page3,line33,strik."r,*3;$H:il*,,

andinsert:

ConsumerAffairs
'
Amendment3
On page4, betweenlines l5 and 16,insert:
"OVS'2means
thoseservicesset forth in Section
F-^ ^Q.ilOe$-yi9to-qystem"or
573 of Title 47 of the Uiritea StatesCode.
(k) "OVS operator" meansanypersgnor group of personsthat either provides
cableserviceover an open-videosyit6m_directli,oitnto,igh one oi -ore "mfut.r,
owns u $g"tfcant interestin an op-en-video
sysiem,or thai otherwisecontrols or is
responsiblefor, through any arrangement,
the managementof an op"*"iaro ryrt.-.
Amendment4
On page4,line 16,strikeout ..0),'andinsert:

(D
Amendment5
On page 4, betweenlines I 8 and 19,insert:
(m) "State franchise"meansa franchisethat is issuedpursuantto this article.

onpage
4,rinele,
strik,
"rrfti,l1ffillf,t,
(n)
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Amendment'7
On page 4, line 22, strlke out *([)" and insert:
(o)

Amendment 8
On page 4, line 26, strike out "(m)" and insert:
(p)

Amendment 9
On page 4,line 26, after "services" insert:
, cable service, or OVS service
Amendment l0
On page 4, line 27 , stnke out "wireline"

AmendmentI I
On page4, hne 32, aftet "Code" insert:
or video progralnming provided via an Internetaccessserviceas that term is defined
in Section23l(e)(a)of Title 47 of the UnitedStatesCode
Amendment12
On page4, line 33, strikeout "(.)" andinsert:
(q)
Amendmentl3
On page4,line 34, strikeout "a" andinsert:
an incumbent
Amendment14
On page4,line 35, strikeout "Corporations"andinsert:
ConsumerAffairs
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Amendment l5
On page 4, line 36, strike out "state-issuedauthorization" and insert:
state franchise

Amendment l6
On page 4, line 37, strike out "cable service or"

Amendment17
On page4,line 39, strike out "state-issued
authorization"and insert:
statefranchise
Amendment18
On page5, line l, strike out " state-issued
authorization"and insert:
statefranchise

'

Amendment19
On page5, lines3 and 4, strike out "state-issued
authorization"and insert:
statefranchise
Amendment20
On page5, line 8, after "person" insert:
or corporation
Amendment2l
page
authorization"and insert:
On
5, line 10, strike out "state-issued
statefranchise
Amendment22
authorization"and insert:
On page5, line 15, strike out "state-issued
statefranchise
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Amendment23
On page5, line 39, after "rights-of-way" insert:
, including,but not limited to, paymentof applicableencroachment,
permit, and
inspectionfees
Amendment24
On page5, line 39, afterthe period,insert:
(D) That the ?Pplicantwill concurrentlydelivera copyof the applicationto any
local entity wherethe applicantwitl provideservice.
Amendment25
On page6, line I l, strike out "socialeconomic"andinsert:
socioeconomic
Amendment26
On page6, line 16, strike out "social economic"andinsert:
socioeconomic
Amendment27
On page6, betweenlines 19 and20, insert:
(9) Adequateassurancethat the applicantpossesses
the financial, legal, and
technicalqualificationsnecessaryto constructandoperatethe proposedsystemand
promptly repairany damageto the public right-of-waycausedby the applicant.
Amendment28
On page6, line 21, strike out "state-issued
authorization"and insert:
statefranchiseand any affectedlocal entities
Amendment29
On page6, line 25, strike out "certificateof state-issued
authorization"and
insert:
statefranchise
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Amendment30
On page6, line 38, strike out "state-issuedauthorization"and insert:
statefranchise
Amendment3l
On page7, line l, strikeout "cable serviceor"

Amendment32
On page7,Iine 2, strike out "or both" andinsert:
in exchangefor the franchisefee requiredin Section53058.4
Amendment33
On page7,line 5, strike out "that" and insert:
video
Amendment34
On page7,line 9, strike out "state-issuedauthorization"and insert:
statefranchise
Amendment35
page
On
7,line 10,strikeout "cable operatoror"

Amendment36
On page7, line 13, strike out " state-issued
authorization"and insert:
statefranchise
Amendment3T
On page7,line 15,after"granted"insert:
, providedthat the hansfereefirst submitsall of the informationrequiredof the
applicantby this sectionto the department
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Amendment38
On page7,hne 17,strikeout "state-issuedauthorization"
andinsert:
statefranchise
Amendment39
On page7,line 20, strikeout "state-issued
authorization"
andinsert:
statefranchise
Amendment40
On page7,line 27, strikeout "state-issuedauthorization"and insert:
statefranchise
Amendment41
On page7,Iine 32, strikeout "state-issuedauthorization"and insert:
statefranchise
Amendment42
On page7,line 35, strikeout "state-issued
authorization"
andinsert:
statefranchise
Amendment43
On page7,line 38, strikeout "state-issuedauthorization"and insert:
statefranchise
Amendment44
On page8, line 5, strikeout "state-issuedauthorization"and insert:
statefranchise
Amendm ent45
On page 8, line 8, strikeout "state-issuedauthorization"and insert:
statefranchise
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Amendment 46
On page 8, line 9, strike out "or cable"

Amendment47
On page8, line 12,strikeout "or cable"

Amendment48
On page8, line 16,strikeout "state-issuedauthorization"andinsert:
statefranchise
Amendment49
On page8, line 17,strikeout "cableserviceor"

Amendment50
On page8, line 19,strikeout "state-issuedauthorization"andinsert:
statefranchise
Amendment5l
On page8, line 20, strikeout "state-issuedauthorization"andinsert:
statefranchise
Amendment52
On page8, line 21, strikeout "cableor"

Amendment53
On page8, line 31, strikeout "state-issued
authorization"andinsert:
statefranchise
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Amendment54
On page8, line 36, strikeout "state-issued
authorization"and insert:
statefranchise
Amendment55
On page8, line 39, afterthecomma,insert:
the fee shallnot be more than
t

Amendment56
On page9, line 6, strike out "cableoperatorsand"

onpage
e,line8,srrike
"",tfrlt$:il,:l, u,,a,
Amendment 58
On page 9, lines 12 and 13, strike out "state-issuedauthorization" and insert:
state franchise based solely on its statusas a provider of video or cable services
Amendment 59
On page 9, line 17, aftet "taxes" insert:
and other generally applicable taxes, fees, and charges
Amendment 60
On page 9, line 17, after "law'? insert:
that are applied in a nondiscriminatory and competitively neutral manner

Amendment
6l
Onpage9, line 20, strikeout"state-issued
authorization"
andinsert:
statefranchise
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Amendment62
On page9, lines 26 and27, strlkeout "state-issuedauthorization" andinsert:
statefranchise,includingall revenuerelatedto programmingprovided to the
subscriber,equipmentrentals,late fees,andnof sufficientfunil fees
Amendment63
On page9, lines28 and29, shikeout "state-issued
authorization"andinsert:
statefranchise
Amendment64
On page9, lines3l and 32, strikeout "state-issued
authorization"andinsert:
statefranchise
Amendment65
On page9, line 40, strike out "state-issued
authorization"and insert:
statefranchise
Amendment66
On page10,line 2, strikeout *cableserviceor"

Amendment67
On page10,line 21, strike out "state-issued
authorization"and insert:
statefranchise
Amendment68
On page10,line 34, afterthe comma,insert:
otherthancableservicesor video services.
Amendrnent69
page
On
10, line 35, strike out "state-issued
authorization" and insert:
statefranchise
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AmendmentT0
On page I l, line 2, strike out "state-issued
authorization"and insert:
statefranchise
Amendment7|
On pageI I , line 7, strike out "state-issued
authorization"and insert:
statefranchise
AmendmentT2
On page I l, line I l, strike out "state-issued
authorization"and insert:
statefranchise
AmendmentT3
On page l l, lines 23 and24, strlkeout "state-issued
authorization"andinsert:
statefranchise
AmendmentT4
On pageI l, lines28 and29, shikeout "cableseryiceor"

Amendment 75
On page I l, lines 30 and 31, strike out "state-issuedauthorization" and insert:
state franchise

AmendmentT6
page
11,
On
line 38, strike out "state-issued
authorization"and insert:
statefranchise
AmendmentTT
On page 12,Iine 2, strike out "state-issued
authorizationfee." and insert:
statefranchisefee. If the holder doesnot pay the franchisefee when due,the holder
shall pay a late paymentchargeat arate per yearequalto the highestprime lending
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late during the period of delinquency,plus I percent.If the holder hasoverpaidthe
franchisefee, it may deductthe overpayment
from its next quarterlypayment.
Amendment78
On page12,Iine 4, strikeout "state-issued
authorization"and insert:
statefranchise
Amendment79
On page t2,line 6, strike out "Each" and insert:
The holder shall keepall businessrecordsreflectinganygrossrevenues,evenif there
is a changein ownership,for at leastfour yearsafterthoserevenuesarerecognized
by the holder on its books and records.If the examinationdisclosesthat the holder
hasunderpaidfranchisefeesby morethan5 percentduringthe examinationperiod,
the holder shall pay all of the reasonable
andactualcostsof the examination.tf the
examinationdisclosesthat the holderhasnot underpaidfranchisefees,the local entity
shall pay all of the reasonableandactualcostsof the examination.In everyother
instance,each
Amendment80
On page 12,line 16, strikeout "state-issued
authorrzation"
andinsert:
statefranchise
Amendment8l
On page 12,hne 17,strikeout "state-issued
authorization"and insert:
statefranchise
Amendment82
On page 12,line 19, strikeout "state-issued
authorization"and insert:
statefranchise
Amendment83
On page l2,line 21, strikeout "a comparable
number"and insert:
the samenumber
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Amendment 84
On page 12, lines 2l and 22,strlke out "or hours of programming, at the
holder's discretion"

Amendment 85
On page l2,line 28, strike out Kl2' and insert:
SIX

Amendment86
On page 12,Iine30, strikeout "l2-month" andinsert:
six-month

'

Amendment87
On page 12,betweenlines34 and35, insert:
(b) The PEG channelsshallbe for the exclusiveuse of the local entity or its
designeeto providepublic, educational,andgovernmentalchannels.PEG channels
shallbe usedonly for noncommercialpurposes.However,advertisingor sponsorship
recognitionmay be carriedon the channelsfor the purposeof funding the operation
of the channels.The PEG channelsshallallbe carriedon the basic servicetier. To the
extentfeasible,PEG channelsshallnot be separated
numerically from other channels
carriedon the basicservicetier andthe channelnumbersfor the PEG channelsshall
be the samechannelnumbersusedby the incumbentcableoperatorunlessprohibited
by federallaw. After the initial designationof PEG channelnumbers,the channel
numbersshall not be changedwithout the agreement
of the local entity unlessthe
changeis requiredby federallaw. Eachchannelshallbe capableof carryinga
NationalTelevisionSystemCommittee(NTSC)televisionsignal.
Amendment88
On page l2,Iine 35, strikeout "(b)" andinsert:
(c)
Amendment89
authorization"and insert:
On page 12,Line38, strikeout "state-issued
statefranchise
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Amendment 90
On page 12,line 39, strike out "in a" strike out line 40, on page 13, strike out
lines I and 2, and insert a period

Amendment9l
page
On
13,line 3, strikeout "12" andinsert:
six
Amendment92
On page13, line 4, strikeout "l2-month" andinsert:
six-month
Amendment93
On page13,betweenlines9 and 10,insert:
(d) The holder shall provide an additionalPEG channelwhen the locally
produced,nonduplicatedprogrammingtelevisedon a given channelexceeds
hoursper week,not includinf telwisei public meetingrot classesin an accrecfited
learninginstitution,as measuredon a quarterlybasis.The additionalchannelshallnot
be usedfor anypurposeother than to continueprogrammingadditionalgovernment,
education,
or puUtii accesstelevision.
Amendment94
page
On
13, line 10, strikeout "(c)" andinsert:
(e)
Amendment95
authorization"andinsert:
On page13, lines l5 and 16, strikeout "state-issued
statefranchise
Amendment96
On page13, line 18, strikeout "(d)" andinsert:

(0
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Amendment9T
On page13,line 21, strike out "state-issued
authorization"and insert:
statefranchise
Amendment98
On page13,line 24, stnkeout "(e)" andinsert:

(e)
Amendment99
On page 13,line 26, strike out "state-issued
authorization"and insert:
statefranchise
Amendment100
page
13, line 27, sffike out "capableof beingacceptedand transmittedby
On
the" strikeout lines28 and29,inline 30, strikeout "network,andthat is" and
insert:
standardin the industry.The holder shall be responsiblefor any changesin the form
of the transmissionnecessaryto make it
Amendmentl0l
On page 13, line 33, strike out "state-issued
authorization"and insert:
statefranchise
Amendment102
On page13,line 37, strike out "(f)" andinsert:
(h)
Amendment103
Onpage 13,lines37 and38, strikeout "state-issued
authorization"andinsert:
statefranchise
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Amendment104
On page14,lines2 and3, strikeout "state-issued
authorization"and insert:
statefranchise
Amendment105
On page14,line 6, strikeout "state-issued
authorization"andinsert:
statefranchise
Amendment106
Onpage 14,strikeout lines 8 and9, in line 10,strikeout "channeloriginator"
and insert:
the local entity may requirethe incumbentcableoperatorto allow the hotderto
interconnectits networkwith the incumbent'snetwork
Amendment107
On page14,line 11,after"network" insert:
as identifiedby the holder.If no technicallyfeasiblepoint for interconnectionis
available,the holderof a statefranchiseshallmakean interconnectionavailableto
the channeloriginatorandshall provide the facilitiesnecessaryfor the
interconnection
Amendment108
On page 14, line 12, strike out'i(g) A holderof a state-issued
authorization"
and insert:
(i) A holderof a statefranchise
Amendment109
On page14,line 15,after the period,insert:
For purposesof this section,PEG contentis not brandedif it includesonly production
credits or othersimilar information displayedat the conclusionof a program.
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AmendmentI l0
On page14,betweenlines19 and20, insert:
0) In additionto anyprovisionfor PEG channelsrequiredunder subdivisions
(a) to (k), inclusive,the holdershallreserve,designate,and activatea channelfor
caniageof public affairsprogrammingthat includeslive and recordedcoverageof
stategovernmentandstatelegislativeactivitiesoriginatedby the California Channel
and designateandactivatea channelfor carriageof public affairsprogramming
originatedby C-Span.
AmendmentI I I
On page14,line 20, strikeout "(h)" andinsert:
(k)
Amendmentll2
On page14,line 32, strikeout "(i)" andinsert:

(D
Amendment I 13
On page 15, strike out lines l0 to 24,inclusive, and insert:
(m) If there is no incumbent cable operator, or upon the expiration of the
incumbent cable operator's franchise, a local entity may, by ordinance, establish a fee
to support the capital costs of public, educational, and governmental accesschannel
facilities and to support institutional network facilities. The fee shall not exceed the
per subscriberfee paidundersubdivision (k), if such a fee was paid, or_percent
of
the holder's gross revenues,as defined in Section 53088.4, earttedin the local entity,
whichever is lower. The fee shall be deposited in a special fund established by the
local entity to be used solely for the purposesprovided for in this section.
Amendment I 14
On page 15, line 25, strike out "(k)" and insert:
(n)
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Amendment115
On page 15, line 36, strikeout "(l) The holderof a state-issuedauthorization"
and insert:
(o) The holderof a statefranchise
AmendmentI 16
On page16,line l, strikeout "(m)" andinsert:
(p)
AmendmentI l7
On page 16,betweenlines6 and7, insert:
53058.6. Holdersof statefranchisesshallcomplywith the EmergencyAlert
Systemrequirementsof the FederalCommunications
Commissionin orderthat
emergencymessages
may be distributedover the holder'snetwork.
AmendmentI l8
On page 16,line 7, shike out "53058.6."andinsert:
53058.7.
Amendment119
On page 16, line 8, strikeout "state-issuedauthorization"and insert:
statefranchise
Amendment120
On page 16, line 14,strikeout "state-issuedauthorization"and insert:
statefranchise
Amendmentl2I
On page 16,line 17,strikeout "53058.7."andinsert:
53058.8.
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Amendment122
On page16,line 18,strikeout "state-issued
authorization"and insert:
statefranchise
Amendment123
On page16,strikeout lines24to 39, inclusive,on page 17,strikeout linesI to
3 l, inclusive,andinsert:
(b) It is the intentof the Legislaturethat theprinciplesfor competitionin the
provisionof video servicewill requirea levelplayingfield to assurethat competition
is fair, will requirewidespreadbuild-outof state-of-the-art
servicesso that
competitioncanbenefitthe greatestnumberof customers,and will prohibit
discrimination,redlining,and serviceabandonment
so that a lack of competitionwill
not be detrimentalto customers.
Amendment124
On page17,line 32, strikeout "53058.8." andinsert:
53058.9.
Amendm ent I25
On pagelT,line 32, shike out "The holderof a state-issued
authorization"and
insert:
(a) The holderof a statefranchise
Amendment 126
On page17,strike out lines 34 to 39, inclusive,and insert:
pertainingto the provisionof
and 53088.2,andany other customerservicestandards
video servicerequiredto be enforcedby federallaw, adoptedby the department
pursuantto subdivision(q) of Section53088.2,or adoptedby subsequentenactment
of the Legislature.
Amendment 127
On page17,below line 39, insert:
(b) The local entity shall enforceall of the customerserviceand protection
standardsof this sectionwith respectto complaintsreceivedfrom residentswithin the
local entity'sjurisdiction, but it may not adoptor seekto enforceany additionalor
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different customerserviseor otherperformancestandardsunderSection53055.3,
subdivision(q), (r), or (s) of Section53088.2,or any other authority
J or provisionof
law.

.(c) The local entity ffi&y,by ordinance,provide a scheduleof penaltiesfor the
materialbreach9y u holder of a statefranchiseof this section.No nionetarypenalties
shallbe assessed
for a materialbreachif thebreachis out of the reasonable-cbntrol
of
the holder.Further,no monetarypenaltiesmay be imposedprior to the effectivedate
of this section.Any sch_edule
of monetarypenaltiesadoptedp.ns.runtto this section
shall in no eventexceedtwo hundreddoilars($200) foieach day of eachmaterial
breach,not to exceedsix hundreddollars($600)for eachor.,rri.nce of material
breach-However,if a materialbreachof this sectionhas occurredandthe city,
'
county,9r.city and county hasprovidednoticeanda fine or penaltyhasbeen
assessed,
in a subsequentmateiialbreachof the samenatureoccurringwithin l2
months,thepenalties
ryay-beincre?ledbythe city, county,or city and'countyto a
maximum of four hundreddollars($aO0[or eacli dayof eachmiterial breach,not to
exceedonethousandtwo hundreddollars($1,200)foi eachoccunenceof the material
breach.If a third or further materialbreachof the-samenatureoccurswithin those
same12 months,and the city, county,or city andcounty hasprovidednoticeand a
fine or penaltyhasbeenassessed,
the penaltiesmay be increaied to a maximumof
one thousanddollars($ I,000) for eachd,ayof eachmaterial breach,not to exceed
threethousanddollars ($3,000)for eachoccurrenceof the materialbreach.With
respectto videoproviderssubjectto a franchiseor license,any monetarypenalties
assessed
underthis sectionshallbe reduceddollar for dollar to the extentbny
llluidated damageor penaltyprovisionof a currentcabletelevisionordinan6e,
franchisecontract,or licenseagreementimposesa mon etaryobligationupon a video
provider for the samecustomeiservicefailures,and no other moietary dimagesmay
be assessed.
(d) If the.fgcale-r-rtity
adoptsaecheduleof monetarypenalties,the fotlowing
proceduresshall be followed:
.(I ) The local gqtity shallgive the videoprovider written notice of any alleged
materialbreachesof the consumerservicestandardsof this division and a[b* tG
video provider at least30 daysfrom receiptof the notice to remedythe specified
breach.
(2) A materialbreachfor the purposesof assessing
penaltiesshall be deemedto
haveoccurredfor each duy,following fhe expirationof thb period specifiedin
paragtaph(l),^that anymaterial breachhasnbt beenremediedby the video provider,
irrespectiveof the numberof customersaffected.
(g).ffit sectionshall not precludeapartyaffectedby this sectionfrom utilizing
ju_dicialremedyavailableto thatparrywithout regardto this section.Actions
an_y
takenby -a local legislativebody,includinga franchisingauthority,pursuantto this
sectionshall not be binding upona court of law. For thii purpose,a court of law may
conductde novo review of any issuespresented.
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Amendment128
On page18,line l, strikeout"53058.9."
andinsert:
530s8.
I 0.
Amendment129
On page18,line l, strikeout "state-issued
authorization"and insert:
statefranchise
Amendment130
On page 18, line 15, strikeout "state-issued
authorization" and insert:
statefranchise
Amendment
l3l
On page18,line 34, strikeout"53058.10."
andinsert:
5 3 0 5 8I .l .
Amendment132
On page 18, line 34, strike out "state-issued
authorization" and insert:
statefranchise

onpage
18,line38,strik.#'TS.?ff':ll'*o insert:
holder
Amendment134
On page18,line 40, aftertheperiod,insert:
(3) The typesand numbersofjobs by occupationalclassificationheld by
residentsof California employedby holdersof statefranchisesand the averagepay
and benefitsof thosejobs and, separately,
the numberof corporationsheadquartered
outsideof California.
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Amendment135
On page 19, line I, strike out "(3)', and insert:
(4)

Amendment 136
On page 19, line l, after "California" insert:
and separately,the number of out-oGstate
Amendm ent 137
On page 19, line 2, after "contractors" insert:
, companies,
Amendment138
On page 19, line 5, after "contractor" insert:
, company,

Amendment 139
On page 19, between lines l l and 12, insert:
(5) The holder of net new positions proposedto be created directly by the
holder of a state franchise during the upcohin gyear by occupational classihcations
and by category of full-time, part-time, tempofu*, and contrictemployees.

Amendment140
On page 19,line 13, strikeout "state-issued
authorizations"and insert:
statefranchises

onpagele,linele, srrik,"#.?iH;TtlJl"o inserr:
53058.12.
-0-

